
A DRESSMAKER'S GOOD LI CK.

HowHrr flnal'-tut- ( imr inla n Title and
ForitiDP,

It is not often that a dressmaker falls
heir to a fortune and a title upon one
and tbo eanio day, tut HI. Louis Las a
easo of tLo hind, and a genuiuo cup, at
tbat. The lueltj lady h Mrs. Woygaad
A. Devcer, now the Countess Devcer.
Until tho other day, the countess, who

is as charming a little lady as wo over
met, carried in tho dressmaliag busi
ness in rooms located on Olive istrect,
near Eighteenth. Her customers canac
from tho ariatceratic class at tho West
End, and every oco of them looted
upon madame hs the b.'st of dress-
makers, bui one who bad seen bett r
days. There was current a story about
her tbat the bload of ono of tho old
C'tnndian families flowed in ho veins;
tbat she bad married poorly, and esuie
Wust to seek a fortune with her hus-

band, Weygan A. I eveer. There van a
rumor afloat, too, about tin litter,
tiouio said be eaaio of ror.il Uoil.md
s'ock, and that ho was a rif.btfu! Lo r to
a kingdom. Them is a law m li. Hand
which takes care of young iiou wl;

nr: incliued to bo fast and to i'iiuuii r
tbe'r fortunes, fcbruosavtbe voittlif-i- i

Doveer was getting away with hiswealih
at a rapid rate, t;n I that the govt mm, i,t
at this time iutt rfeied au.l t ck chars;
cf his ntoEi-y- , mid left him belii.d t..
shift for Liuitelf. 'Ihat ho 1. it, II J!a!..l
is proven by the fact that Lo is lit re,

That ho went to I'tna.la is pr-.'- by
the fact that ho luairkd tLor..'. A lew
weeks ago the gcutieai i'i culled upjn ;i

few friends and told them ef t'.;e lot- -

tune he Lad lost and of the H illaud law.
While it warranted the takiar awav of
wealth from youth who appeared deter-
ur'ned to squander tiieir ul!, it also
compelled the esoeu'.ivj having charge
of this money to retr.ru it to its lip.lit-fn- l

ownet so soon as it was proven that
ho was able and ready to take o d e ire
of it. Knowing thin eeitimi if the
state's law, Mr. Deveer took care of
himself, and when the allotte 1 time !. .hi

patted by he cai.'ed upon a tiio of tit.
Louis gentlemen and their sig-

natures to a decument which ld ot
their priiie-iral'- chiinuo of habits and
ability to tako of Lis woildiy
goods. The document sent to 11

land and returned a ftw Jay; ago with
his fortune and a lit lo uttjciii'.l to it.
No one knows just L:w larga tho fo-

rtune is, bnl it is bo big that tiaee its
receipt Count Deveer has invented in
two houses and two lots and his wife
has, of I'ourstyiuit running her

and iraking dretsc. The
couple are both under liO years of age,
and having good leaks, heabh and ex-

perience, will now go to work and enjoy
their means in a sen wide way. .So much
for Holland law.

A Visit lo a French l'.i!rl .

After a simple and early breakfast,
the family and guests dispersed to their
different "Mvl.t'iio" everv
morning n ado a tour of inspection of
the garden and grounds, to trim
ers, look at the chickens, and so on,
on which tours I would often tie .ompany
her. But this did mt pnnsur.i-- m :eh
time. Her chief ojcip.ili m in t.;e
morning was tea rhiug her chiidiv:i, for
which she was well as nre
most mothers in Fanee, oxiuj to the
limited number of prim-r- s.h ?!s. At
eleven o'clo.-- tho regular b'e ikf.e.t was
announced by a bell suspend ! out
doors at one uuiln of tho hou :e. All
were ready for it aid pune'ual. Ti'.'
mnu of this meal is not important. I:
is only the manner of serving it, au I

every other meal ia France, which
merits special remark. In Franco to
"set tho tilla" means, generally speak-
ing, to put nothing ou it but the imple-
ments nee.issary for use, such as plates,
knives, forks, pas? and napkin'--- , with
v d:i of wato?, wiii'janl eoneimcnts;

add to these tho elossert, ccnsistiii.q; of
fruits and virions bonbons, and always
an aoooinpauiraent of fliwers. A'l mea!s
that repiiro to bs cirv.i are cut up on
dishes, at a sido table, an I pawed
around by the waiter, who likewise
changes plates, and watches tho .wants
of those who are eating". Vegetables

n. , t n. .1.. -- i iHUM LIIU CUIItIF? t UI1 tu ri." ht'lti'.l
manner.
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Effect of ti loom oa C hildren.
It was my misfortune to be the

of parents who were the reverse of
cheerful. Mt father was au inveterate
grum'olor ; bis business cares "worried"
him ; and it was bis ens. torn to toll
mother, within iny bearing, how dark
business nutters looked, how bo was

g?ttio;j to bo aa old min no doubt
bad seen his bet etc., as you
have all probably beard people com-

plain in your time, llo "talked for
talliing'.s s:ike," as plirawj goes;
but I, a child, did not under-

stand thai ; every word he said suuk to

tbo depths of my loving heart ; and I
would s!e.il away and myself ill in

pity for tho lonely, fatherless child I
soon, no to became. My

father is now in very troth an "old
.

a pros-nec- of ;

life as the little girl who wept those
bitter, worrying tears. the other
hand, my mother was a quiet, reticent
person, with tho keenest pensibilities.
S3!ie seldom spoke of her worries, but
h'-- face was a true index of Jier feel- -

u)gK ; and I noted her v.irviug expres- -

',n and drew my own I
in mothers and wives,

ho in the r uuhappiucss would take
poison, or iiatr:, or drown themselves,
mid I had a haunting fearthut
to be tho fate i f my own dear mother.

had a way of sighing over her work

which was most distressing to heiir ;

wiilie ono o ner favorite expressions '

was "Ah, me I'm weary of world !"

Of course I took words literally; I
iVU Mire that would lind some way
of leaving a scene which so wearied
her ; and I huug upon 6teps liko tho
veriest watch dog. I never told her of
iny fears. If 1 only had,

!i- wouid have fet me light. But
there is mischief of it. For tome
unaccountable reason LetM:

most of their perplexitiesto themselves,
'

instead of telling them to some kind
L'Dll. who with a eipiana- -

to! words their doubts. lean
r.ow see, tho titter absurdity of my

fears i i both cases, but to me then tlu--

as real as iifo. Of course there are
other children living at (ho resent
ti iio who uro as sensitive and nervous
a I was ; and for fake, paunts

endure the small troubles of
life with cheerful courage, and dwell on
t!:e Mde of life.

Killiii? Alligators.
.' Dctioiter who Las just returned

from Florida after an absence of teveral
months, was asked tuo other day if he
had any An with the alligators do.vn
l bore.

" Yes, tir - dead L ads of fun," he re-
plied.

" Kill many?"
" Well, I should eay so "

" How many did von ever kill in a
day?''

"Three hundred."
"No! yen don't mean :i"0 alligators

in i no
" Vesr, J ,lo. '

' Yen must Lave stniek a rich spot.
Three Lundrid ono day! Whew!
What time did be,; in?'

' '!i, about ten o'clock worn- -

tou accompanied

contaciii.at.tiT

coin tho
one frightened drop-e- i

: p-

yon
;;ir." w.a-- i

"A saw
No, sir."

"Dynamite?
No, sir."
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sir--I eleuLL.
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camo the for ,,'r alltl a':J at the Indianapolis hospital,
recreation. Whether wl",ro "lie to child One
playing some r er in 'lay tho friend of her orphanhood at the
an excursion tho woods or on tho Lome, the snperintendunt's daughter,
water, something of kind always now happily visited the ward,
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her daughter aa orphans home, where
he crew to womanhood. Lavinc

daughter of the superintendent as a
companion. Tho orphan was finally
pi iced with a family in Wayne county,

was betrayed, under

day with one hand claspinsr
hand and the other in her hus-

band's, tho
Scrofulous fa tut Overcome.

Under heading writes to
our excellent exchange, The

Life rtnil JimrtKif f tilth, how
iu the case of an adopted child suc-

ceeded iu eradicating an inherited scrof-

ulous diathesis by carefully regulating
the child's habit of living. Hygienic

cnaeavor nave reeonsiuut.onai- -

i!(l her, puiitlod her giving her
strength feebleness, her from
total blindness and started her in early
life with tho bst of all possessions,
good physical health." We jndge from
this lady's manner of writing tbat she

a thorough hygienist, and that she
would cot sanction to any

t for the eradica-

tion of tcrofnla. Dr. Fot.te't Health

Manners are the shadows of virtues, living, regulation of diet and
display tboo qualities pathy were the only means employed,

which our fellow creatures love and re- - Heven years of patient and per--
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a I'leluresquc Beggar.
A New York paper of recent date

says: IYcpIe who took a stroll on

lower part of Broadway early yesterday
morning bad the pleasure of witcescing
an unusual sight, even in this
itan city. To is was a thoroughly char-

acteristic specimen tho luzzironi of

"Minny Italy," without the hand-orga-

and attachment. The specimen
had evidently been out of Cast lo Oar-de-

but a very time, presumably
but a few bonis, lor pursuing bis
profession of begging bo frequently
stepped to paaj in apparent
wonder at massive buildings on

either cf the stieet. He tdowly

forged Lis way tip Droadway, crossing
horn ono side to the other, as he espied
a Mieci.illy susceptible looking party

.iA..i it... o.n.,.,. "
me piciuro oi neati-i- mm was

not more than twenty-fiv- yours

His most noticeable characteristic was a
peculiar jacket. It was made un-

dressed trimmed with fur. Down
tho center f the buck were two stupes
of eiabrcideiy in gay colors, each

ia a it fancy-llgnre- work.
jacket was caught together in front

by loops of imitation (tilt braid. Taken
altogether, it was a picturesque bit of

costumo to find tn 1 road war, and
o attoulinn. It was.

however, the peculiar f be.'fiuS
in wlieh the artist- - for h) war. an artist
1:1 ' ,n;; mess - i!itl;il;-n- l that was a

revehiiii ti to tu.iily eveiy ope wi:o taw
Lim. Win n a person ajqre.ichid him
tl.o l)Cj:'ar would take t.ir" the
bhacgy cap he wore uii.l with a (rructful

of Lis ana s. m to ilepeit it on
walk l.is.e to the appealed

to. At the same '.ime ho bent ono knee
until it uluo.-'- tol'.c'uid the lewulk.
Surprifco was tirst thing noticed in
the features of the party appealed to,
folJowHl iu uic: in8llu',1 hi' ' smile
ttcJ u 'koi' "Wir-l- . e liately
opposi t ly chu reh two
u:iu to whom thebegcar appealed tried
o kick him, evidently with a

Hjiecimtn of mankind who so
thoroughly d g.aJe Liirself as this one
was eluirj. Alter these which

to citf-- tuo iroui more
than the peculiar manner of beg-

ging mrp:i-e- the passers by, the
Iddiau crossed to o'.h- r side of

way, pos.-iol-y 1 cause he thought
ho was working ou some olhe--r beggar's
territory. f ally an hour, while
a reporter watched Lim, the fellow ro
reived nothing in tho way of alms,
although the and proprietors
of peanut nr.d fruit from
sumo sunny Italy U oked con-

temptuously at iiini, and followed Liai
with velleysof curses ns he move on.
tn front of Trinity church ho practiced
successf ill v Lis plan cf upon
a landseitiily dre?sed lady who was
talking down town. A dainty purse
waa opened, a fety i wore taken
thcrefioia, uud a rmall cleanly gloved
hand was extended to drop tLo coins
into the cap. Suddenly tho beggar
caught the hind with his right Land
and prersed it to Lis riurpiiscd at
this action and at the muttered Italian

en iho betrgar'.i and a mattered
oath, presumably at American manners
ar lack of manners, according the
mauner in which ho looked it. Then

parently wore a.diamcd of their
countryman.

'Hie I.ile.
ine o:iir nr 1juttvilJe. nr., a

littlo died in convnln'oite, at least
every sign of death appeared, and tie
doctor having listened iu vaiu for

beatinj of the heart, assured the sor-

rowing family that life was extinct.
For fully ten minute s sat aroni d

the bed indulging their glief, and then,
with an impulse of i.l't'ee:ioti, a little
brother of the b.il-- over uud

her lips. To bewilderment
of all present tho child gasped two or
three times and than begun to breathe,
and at last accounts was rapidly recov-

ering. Whether the boy's breath
startetl tho wheels of life, ei natural re-

suscitation was mere ly coincident with
his kiss, nobody ventures to say to

acd the doctor is as much in
td irk as every one else.

The Poet.
Who is this Creature with Long Hair

and a Wild Kje? Ho is a Pcet. He
Poems on Spring and Women's

and Strange, unienl Things of that
Kind. He is always he was

Dead, but he wouldn't Tilt anybody Kill
him if ho (let away. A mighty
good Sausage StnfTer was Bpoiled when
he Man became a Foot, no would look
well Standing under a Descending

Pi m rr 7'n'oim I'rimt r.

"it is melc-Fst- to make a

control temper, if you give
way to your own; to tell Lim to bo truth-

ful, you are not srfctlr eo; to in-

culcate neatness, while careless of your
own Tho folks are keen
observers, and will not respect yon
unless yon are worthy. Be careful not
to impose unnecessary restrictions to
foibid nothing without rtuton.

"And how long did it take '.' " 'words that tho action,
"Abtnt au honr." tho l ily quickly wi'h drew her
There was a pau.e, during which hard from the of

astonishment, incredulity and worse the lazaroui's lip. The action seat-.-

on tho facas of the crowd, tered the on sidewalk and
Foully man forwar.l and the so th it ho

d forward on Lis Lands and knees as
nee artillery? j the lady moved rap-idl- down

' No, wav Th. 'io n !o.k of
mill "

"
"
"

11 he up his euos and carefully
"Yes, talked tocm del,ositca ,em ;l iv.her plethoric

cull at mice formy pamphlets pllr,c tlIlt ho ,k inncr fcet
of l lcr.da-- its cerealsfruits, f hu jaikoti ,Ie iV)kel fLo

and Lt01 charee"-"- - street after tl.o rap. lly retreating form
' probably his tirst vijfim, oil

A Iitiful and Komaiice. his hell, shook his heal, pulled down
Tt has been develeiped tho Cdy his and slowly stirtal l

at some yearj way, followe 1 by ili3 gi'i.-- and j
thit tho widow asoldier placel cf several Italian booth! .ck?, who ap- -
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The Texas Tarantula.
The Texas taTontu'a when it is full

grown, is boss among ppidirs what
Jesse .lames is among refbbers, or Jay
Gould among railroad magnates. He
has hair all over Lis legs, and woars his
eyes on the top of Lis head to see that
nobody takes adaactago cf Lim. We
aro not describing Jay (lould, but tho
tarantula. He is big euougfi, Rud hungry
enough to gobble up all the rest, which
remark however, applies as wedl to Jay
as to the tarantula. The tarantula is a
desperado among insects. Iu onerespoct,
nevertheless, he differs icry much irom
the Te x is Desperado. The latter is more
dangerous when in liquor than at auy
their time, while the tarantula is the
most harmless insect ou tho road, as
long as he is under the influence of alco-

hol, and tho bottle is corked tin tightly.
Tho tarantula makes himself
with a pair of hooked fangs, which at
the same time are the principal cause
of Lis unpopularity. As long as this
smiaole iusect :s not interfered with,
he atteuds fctriekly to Lis owu business,
but if auybpdy punches him in the
small of the back with an umbrella, or
spits tobacco juice on him, he becomes
iiri'a'olo ami peevish. I'.ider such
prove catie n he will jump up aud ilown,
sling his arms aud legs about, giia-d- i

his teeth, an 1 go on for all tho world
like a stump speaker whree veracity
has been qucs'ioi-e- by a mati in the
crjwd. Oa such occasions ho ttili
jump on anybody, rejarJless of his
si, ', or social status.

L ke all disagree able peep!e, the
tarantula has his personal enemies. The
enemy Lo likes less thau all the rest, is

a largo black wasp, whoso oi.ly mission
iu life seems to take tho conceit out of

the tarantula. He accomplishes this
remarkable feat by vaccination the
tarantula on the with a stin.r.
When tho tarantula goes out to bull-

doze inoffensive tumble-bug- s .vul
In) Lns to look out for the

wasp. A f.(.,ht between tl.o wap and

the tarautnli is almost as interesting as
a Congressional debate on r.e o'.iomd

issues, and it always ends with the
death of the spider. As soon as the
tarautula heats the buzz of tho wap,
he looks foi a hlo to crawl into, and
if theie is none handy, it is "good-by-

John" with Mr. Hj i ler. Tho wasp e

around the excitetl spider, very

much as a hawk does ever a barn-yard- .

Sud leuly ho dives down, vaccinates the
tarantula, and (lies up again. It dees

not seem as if lie Lad touched the spi-

der, but be has, uud it has taken too, for

ia a few seconds, tho desperado of the
prairies begins to walk zig-- lg, ve ry
mue-- liko a fashionable young man

returning from an oyster supper. Iua
short time the tarantula feels tired, and

finally swoons away, whereupon the
wasp alights, takes a good look at his

victim, and, him by ono of his

h'gs, drags him off to eorao secluded
spot where he aduiiuistcrs on his es'ato.
Tho would-b- elwperilo can learn a

great deal if ho will ponde r over the
relations between the wasp and the
tarantula.

The bite of tho tarantula is not as bad

as has been represented. It rarely
causes death, but it is very painful,
causing tho bitten person to dance
about as impatiently as a man who goes
to the p ostofii :e, liiuls his bos full of

letters, and M:cn discovers tlmt ho bus

left the key in his other pants. The
tarantula be successfiuly tamed by

patting him on tho small rf tlm ba- k

with the ilat of an axe. '' ..
Musical Fish.

That some (ish m ike au approach lo
vot-i- l performances, cmi'tiag tones, was

known to Aristotle, who spocitlen six

different Kinds. The family of the
"Maigres" are famous for thai siuud.s
th-- mako on boin? dravn fom fie,

water, and also when remaining iu it.

These fish aro remarkable for tho si?.o

an 1 complicated etruetureof their
whioh, however, in many

cases, seem to have no external openings;
and gieat cavernous recesses existing in

the crania of many, it his been sug-

gested that theie abuses miy afford t'ao
truo explanation of tho phenomona. In
some of the goneia thty are more strik-
ing thau in others; and one of the most
remarkable, the "Fogonia," had acquir-
ed tho popular nam of drnui fish Tho
sounds seem to vary widely in their
character and tones, and aro eloseribod
in very different, not to say important
terms, being designated sometime) as
dull huniiuings, and at other times
sharp whistlings, and frequently at tha
tishes' song. It has sometimes been
suppon-- that they are uttered by the
males alone, anil the fishermen, by
imitating thi m can frequently collect,

a troop of tishes around them. Tho
boatmen, also, by putting their ears to
tho gunwales of their boats, cm often
really hr-a- tho sounds, though at tho
depth of twenty fathoms, and thus
guided can successfully 04st their nets
and procuro a draught.

Wuiie we were willing to admit that
the habit of economy is a useful, practi-

cal, and most desirable one, few wou'd
think of attributing to it anything of
beauty or attractiveness. Yet the econ-

omy of money, or its best nse for they
are synonymous has in it this very ele-

ment. Those who live fully up to or
boyond their ianotno, in the wearisome
effort to build up or to keep up a certain
style of appearance?, really, tbonghnu
consciously, sacrifice the very attrac-

tiveness whioh thoy seek to produce.
The difficult and painful effoit which it
costs they fully realize; but thoy ima-

gine it to bo hidden from all bill them-
selvesand hero lies their groat mis-
take.

One tf tiin ilrali:ti:k e! nmuieil Iifo is .rk--

t of ilie For t'el I etr ('uuiili
you cannot liml a lwtti-- reiw-el- thau lr. Bull's
rough Hymn. Narly ill physicians prctcriti-i:-

no family ulio-i- t he without it.

iuiatiiwu.n i iiiiiiiiiiMiiliaii

MIT A HI It I) Ell A FT Ell All..
' I tlon'l lioltnvc a went of it.''
"Well, I've nothing tj say, then if you

(hm't hclle-v- it alter j on see Iho proof, hy,
no tin-- talking."

"Mee t lay. I'll see you later."
' (lnuil et ty."
This 'rt of a cmivfisatlott was aoe.h ntaMy

on i In ar-- l y l tveen (ii iiTal li. I'..

Wiuslow. Fifth an 1 reuvcll stivi-U- n sur-

vivor of the Mexican vtar, mi l Mr. Mielia.q

l!e hliiiB, of 320 South Fifth street. S

were the last siet iiCef that tho vtitt.r.
pre int; ti on a slight wiih
Mr. Iteililini;, ve ntiiie .1 to make a few

which (lcvrli-re- facts of icniiuUhlc -

rest.
' lt ,iust amounts to this,"i-aii- Mr. hVMIng.

a few l.eiirs l.t'cr; "ihe terrible ltlliltt which
wan " J to have I.e. u couiinilteil in my

'i tt io i nj- - house tome three weeks ao can

"Mure! a V" .imiiiil the- honilicl listeurr.
Mr. lli'iMin i a man vvuieJiit'C, 'i'ol ati!y,

th'i-- t huiiun-- piuiinlr; ho is
n l jovial; ills eil'iifn a'v, fynf

i nilviohim o'll" tin- most ordinary of
evmirt-- but, win .1 the u'lorlst spoke In such a
I I'H'il ruiilliui; t .ne, au shotvui euch a lioni- -

liej ink of am ir.v-- ut, Mr. lte l.lin involuu.
tartly iec.ii! '.l.

-- Marihr:' Im i ate,!. "Jim I"! Why,
iny ilenr f. llnw, the wlul- - neixlib rhuo'l was

;tn uj i"t-r- N ', if ynu wtll cilm i II

I'll iu!'ui-;l- i p! u!i nti'l (!! vil
just Itinr lie- with (ieneral Witisln-.- c.itite

atuitit."
'(ii the ti fieri ti if J'l!h nf

c iitinilc Ml. Hi bliiif.', ' I was iet;n!x iu my
rni-- li n y of 'Ainctirati ejuprks ami

The i Tu riliic 1'riillii',' w Inn I was (inl '.eiily
sei.-i- w th a mo 't cm ri:eialni5 Iwino in tl.o

nt;:it f.n t. I di "ppul the bm.k mi l

' endue I with pain. In less than t n minute h

I fijlt hs t!,ouli my fn it im in a att l

th.- I." a I tl: well, it ra is.l ril th- -;

ti"uMe. 'j ' fir.--t t'liitj.; I kiimv cr ciivm-.-

rl cott" ril ii 1. ; up Hairs f"ll"W'ril I y a

p.'ii' email nitil tan cittei,, fill of litem rvi- -

ilently un h r tiio impri that si lupt'n.ly's
lllln.lt ' be !! CUt. I IXt'Ullieil lllVtll'lH h

v.e!l tts I til I, tin I th- n t iC'c'er late.hi-'l.-

"WIlV. .Mike. V, iiil imm.'.i'ii v r'.i

ma-- in," stil l

t i 'i. lit as n.ut h luy-- If. aii'l ! K'tin at otic.
I i .l.'"!or nit' f i't, which iupj.llv
In l.ss than thuty-s- it. ffilc a'.l l! r

'ii te s I hii'I oik-- 11, I n ii; III t

p. l le nt "ti. iiti 0:1 il r 'lay my ,,
wa . it tic HZ" an I re 1m of tt . On til"
.. I. of irr Ihe swell;,,-- ha l . t.t. li b- i t

- ,
' 111,' .I'llio, llll'l I is Uliej i

'lain wits teinbl". t'a the fill, of February
nrioi.li .un i.v

' t" a nf my t'tr
riiramati.-n-. wouM ica.h inv heart Ic'nro... . , ' , ,

lr A e.ytit Ic Mil;.; t.ial.Voll Ilirilll! I, :rt'.
I was miv ibp.-i- 1. I Im tak-- li

mt. rit il'v, i.ti.1 appln I i Mcrnailv, every run-

I.. , I. .1 1... f,i..U !,;..!, I'h.I' ' ,"
im ( flee! wha'i ver, r.u-- I was in .b'spfitr. '

Wiiv ... t trv St .la' .hs Oil. just fir f i '

ask' ii 1'aMes. a l i len of num., en Tliui .o
iliy.

' Vi.'i can f ut oil el .ti"!, St. .I.n'ul s Oil,

anv othi r Ion '. "f "II on ir..- if von want tn,"
I.

That same lay n. . i.l v 1 'iti-- a bot'le aicl
ci a.il me t ) uso i'. On tie- 11th of February
the hip mi lltiii; ii.is i ntin ly iiisi; ti!"il. aiel

' en the th my Itii.-- in;' resiiiii- -l its i;i.n,i:--

cn',.ir aiel in- i li St. Vile Mine's iUy
tin- 'It 1 I'ltil l iei my le '1 i n for t!te lio--

time II! till- e When ( iri.ertll
Wnislow first saw my f it was in un atMul

cnii.lilini), s,. ilir.t is the retit uii why he ilniibt il

whin sai.l ul ut St. .Uc.ibs eel.i.ait of which

y.iii i vihf'Hi'l. Ituviii-- it
f I. Fitly iMkrs w iil !n't buy that I utile ii
I en l lu't e, i mi'itli'i-- '' '''.e'

The value cf tho MntiDK atii.it-
nllv i l the I'ni'ol States

i i.ltotit if liHK.il.tMKI.

Hr lllil Sill Allure 5' ul nr..
A re- of Hie l.vnu (Mass.)

liml, in n late ratiibhi throughout that
c:tv, gathered anionj? other Eeraps of

and infoiiiiation, the following :

Tlit! liitrt ill ice visited hy tho reporter
una the frnit btoreA of Mr. .1. Iiovett,

' No. (17 Market (etree-t- , i'i lo a
rumor tint tho jircjirietor ha-- heeu
cure. I of tun rlioiimitima by tlm great

Iremedv'. Mr. Lvett not Imiiiir in.
tint ropoitir liad a talk with lis rod.
Mr. I.'V.-'- t sltelod (hat his father had
heeu euroil uf an eseeedinqly ha--

attack of rhenma'i-ri- i I y t Iio Hi. J inohs
Oil. lie had tho disenf'o in ln's right
arm and Fhr.iild'r, whioh per-
feel I.v Iplesi after lieinj; alleete.l ai
few hotirrt. Iliajiaiii was no fireit that

lii.t rett in eo".:fort or attend
to lmsi. eN with any elegreo of natisfaev
lion. Aft.-- r pndnriu ttsis nit of tiling
for ponm timj. ha liiin h isi'el n hottlo
uf tli- (itvi'.t tlerr-.ia- H?:uedy andhepan
to ni'Iv it H ) iti.l not niuieo master.
atul!t t,u- - thn .l Un- all it,
wart worth. Aftor pursuing thi- moilo
of treatment for tbreo 1as tho
was 1,ni,1uM an a Lis fatter wU
aoifeetiv healtl.y roRiUtion. He has
never riiir-- felt au'y rlieuinatio i.iin. j

The hraiu itjvitv of tlm elephant i

verv untall iu propjrti'jn to the bize cf
tho' iknll itself.

Hnrae.i It. Hieh, Kq., asneiato
editor of the Ih hiirift ( '.
(.lliester, I'ii., wai cur. d hy Ht Ja olm
Oil of verv nfivera inimies resultin,
from a fall, liis arm appeared to ho
ptiilvzed, but tin! Oil enrol him.
l'h,!.i,l,!, li,i l.ttl,i-- r.

lenver'n resietetit population ia ofti-- j

mated at f, ),0i)().

( the 12,1 1'2 ministers of the
Kpi'ejiial ("mreh, 2, HUH ar t not

j in pastoral work. I'pwardti of 2.001) are
imperanntrates ani mpornuoieriineH,
'2'lt t.ro eotineeted with eilli'fjp', 88 are
pjitorn, agents, ueere-tane- , Atj., anel
115 aro Prebidinp: KiderA.

1 hnnrsilv In hevp K ftl.i liinc ttir best n"l;.
cine ol Ihe ne. It. V. I.revis, htntr I.int--

Too milliliter ii to h ft live) limn, rel
man, a true man, a simple nun, Krrt in bin

worK.Knai in mnii'iiriiy, ureut in mis
ge nt leiieBS.

Hid Von Kvrr Try II f
Vroi TiNK put no iii kiw.I r inriii com' with-i-

tho in I. of a'l Ily in; ki:ii the inrill. no

joursi ll yrni ran, limn a Stir, ri Iit.nu- -

iiiK the liaikft, 1! ami Herns, timkr to ls.- -

lh t ' VKiitriNF.. Taiic.sin. 8 will
plailly avail tli- of this iippnrliii.it--
who havr Ihr ronn i.ii.ii.-r- to tlm n.e.h--

inc. elireetioui in i very packaan.
let your itiriinaie.n be in thono lio

aelt isc rather thoi lo ihnso lm pran-- i jour
itniiiluct.

itn Tlilrlr !)?' Trlnl.
T'te v"oIlaic Ilelt Co., Marshall, Uieb, will

artnl their Electro-Voltai- c llrlta anel nihil
Kle. trio Appliances on trial for thirty eUya lo

nv jientoii illirtil with Nervous Debility, l.ot
Vitality, ami kinrlrpil trotihh-a- (ruarautiwiiig
conii-lel- leatevratiou of vigor anil maiihooil.

Aitilruea aa above without
1'. H. No risk in iucurreil, aa 3i) Jaya' trial

ia sllttwril.

JIi.nshux's Pu-- r Mn Ileal' Tiimc, IhP only
j 'l i aratim. of hre f roiitaiiiinir its rntirr milt

I...U.I ,ir' eii.'. Il e uitaiiia lilo.nl niakiiue,
fnicr f;inei'atii!K ami plnpir-
ilea ; inviiliinlilr lor linliijefl n, eivspe) aia, ;

jmi vcum prostration, ami all fnrma of treneral
iii t.ilily ; ft hu, in all i nft i Lle.l
wl.eilur the result of ethatisiion, iiervoiia

ii . nn or acute iliae aar, par- -

t.iiitarlv if reanliiiiK to un pnlnioriarr ruin- -

ImntH. l aanell, Huaril .v to., irei rietor,1,
w Vnrli. hv y ell ti.t;istf.

Tin- (;rswih of Nirvoiislie .
Nervousne'sH ie a rapielly srmviim ailment

Wltrn thrrr is no orantO i!in asO, Hu origin in
iiietialjy t iliKection. II stettor'
Stiuuaeh ItitterH. a rtincdy piculiuily

in crrcs of liorvousnnti?, a"t pi im tiily
upon lie tmacli. ii'Hloi-in- i h aetlviiy, put
ineiu.ir i'te n'.'ri tioii of tie' niihlric j.iiC', vei
ciiil n' th-- ' inn!'..- lint-- bo.lilv ilistui liiiuci-

nu t iiiR lltat
tle'littiin niiiwcutar Htibhta-ic- atut Ktienfli
tin nerv-'it- hyinpt tins which ir ul miito-l-

pru-l- "e?. Willi the iiiiewe-i- art.-- ily uf lie
li.; s'tve frii!" oir, iiiltc- quietnile

an t! : to nt imuuilly ik coitio
leiac'i-.l- tin i.lal elespoii h ncv id supptantel
by a f. i lin,' t c'u eii'nliu t an l the- l'T
t'l vi is aui;i:i ute I. '1 he re nteily is H.ife anl
mi il.j ciioi able, an 1 may also lie rebril nnoii
to uve iv.'iin- nii-- ut h ver ami uue, uil- -

lllllhlliri a till eiiOstiptlti"!'.
Wi- - Irani lo '.'limb bv k pirn: our yes, not

nil the valle-y- that 'lie bttt the
ni uiii'aiii-- i inai i is, r'ur- - ne.

Ti.r KHrrt of I nil ulu "iin fii'in ihiiik inovnl fnuu t'ir
in by Wtun.-i- - H Safe Kiilio y uiel I ive. Cure.
Wi' ktieii lliat ver must in In part, but vm

kicitv ii it tlnil vv pivrt tn niri't .n: .lu.
iu it ruoe;HK.-i- s.

At st.iis are iu.rh p il r,i Ii th"
coin ! toiii t .'Hili'iiu K i the biij;e, Ornsln',
rati il rl ic pills, composrl of riuli- ami bulky
ni' s, in iiii' kly al an li'iietl w jih the

l irii'iti ul lie. 'T.eionnt I'lirative
l'elli tn " which air mar-- at 'I, an I bt'l
l:u'er than nniBtar I si but ninpimi il of
hiprl-.l- J vi getabL- xtracls. I!y
ilru;is!s.

III!' II rill ! .hyiivi'-- llV'll of pi .lelli'''. the
lO' iite! virtupv, nti'l pr vipil iles tl.ein into the

of elinir le

(l- -l tl CTIOV i I II r..
1'.. I! V. Til '. :r s., :;t!,

Iio Iv ipi.,(.il t.v imvki II' nn l.tiii!1. M

I'tl .ttl ei .- se e
ii, ;.' .Ii .. hu M'.nr; Vi

'i - rv" an.t ! - I - i -
InOl'S i'ti sin wntiiiii.liy i'liivl. 1

new abb- il-- ' i t.
i' i i i'i' i ii ni.i;NT.i. m.iii.mi:.. .

V." t r - .. i t ,i, ,,n, v,.ii,-
! v.i'i r ;i w .ii iu,t:l th i.ir i....t .,

a 1...;.
'I lie loil.l. l no rm I i.lilli"

livtv be le "T ,i i.v ii. i, - li'. I'. - "!'.r
lie I',-- s',-,- .: - r ' !.l .if i
plain's." J'v :' t::

f ii .. s ! ; r
... ly chi't'-'e- l evils.

I.xi-- i IHv lii Un Hi
Ask Intwift-- It Kit-.- " I

oti ii..,.r. .... r . v. ran .'tins
-- S. . terb ',.

HKMIVS AllllOl.ie SI.VK
- tlir l T h.Al.VE f .r i iim. I riosru. S .rni. rirrm.

fi!t rtiiruni, Trttrr. rliaiis.l Ilan.ln. e'tnlli!ain..

riiiipi. eirt BKNBV'rt i'aKDi'LIi: SvLVE. aa all
othi m are couuirrfrt tn. I'rli-- 25 rrnts.

ilill. IJKEkVM-O-X
,!! "ni-- f"r Dvn) rpna. Itilimim-.rw- Ia- -

Ia!":!l- - " '! V'-- t the "UJ. K.d- -

l.ivrr. Sin-- r'
M'liNO e'ATAi.l.ll h.M 1 f' all atVrtlonn

el lilt' nirnit.r.vnr. of thr hsarl anA threiat.

Mt. Mori'-- j LIVtltl'IbLare thrhe-m- Cathaitio
1:. 4
fro uiv Mt. c.-- i i.ev

ni. '' tu"re mi Ii .in r mi .li!o " .

..!,!. t n; e ...I in !;.. Ii

;'":'''V!' ' I. .t r i r .ei- s r.i.e.
I.I.I- 111 mil I ' "n V lilt. f.
, , ,;,., .n. .u- ., ail ,!,.:.

s"' ' t"1' A ' l'l'a-- e.- . it I r i .iv . VV
a i ttii.ii , i n-- i si. i "s I I ' A

n- - Vnumi t! i no t

.! ti-

te; ri t' intii I.

A SuniriH'd LiiionicUve' am -

O A f..s5, -
.s

; 1 !; ' - I Ii" . f

mm
We hnv I t ;, l '

V'J.' - . I -
t wioi f

SH 'ii.e.Mi i!..l.. .1.'. "1 I.: 'lf " or l.' i. 1. . ib ..tuo- I.

fjSf J 1,1 : ' " " l; '

t'- JraUr $ ra:n tint. this lit..- -. I'm

tt. J'i el, CtO. I.V.I, hv.l'l. Oell'el .
rt... it., ..', il... ,.r I.

'W lll'l' iltl.l ftlil till. II I.l i

lin; Ihe i ' t r
let 'iti en ry
ni. t v.iili li.t' u.i'iri' i

Yft l'l on It

Yjp,m fun iit.i 1..

KSi'ii . -' t '" i""i ii.'vil.iim

5yw mLh i",,.1.;;'.1 i

II 'Ll.JJt ITArr.l TflM .1 .........
' i' il

I'll ei. ti"
- e '1f riot. -

l.'ll'ti tl'J'
I lit; l.i

i. n '.

I'.leii! iu-

i. n i'l "I
ti.e re!t.;i;'

;' r wl i.i. o
nil i .

V.'tiy. Il nt'"iTi-V,- my w l,.I. train "1 liken
..il l ti. ."im i' r. .

;,'';1'!,,'.-''l,.'.j';i-
':. ,'. nv. i. ii. e.il. nti'l. iti.

rn: i i,.'iuvn.: i mi.,...m-..i- !:.

V..pV.V!V.,;m n'rir "i' i,!,tT
ih'.-- Mir. but mmh.w ii.- -

: i,,, riiiy.... n.rrlrr I' i'li;...'. 'ei :r .'.'Svk&-

R?

i;rriiiun .anlluiiiil ure-i- vi.ry'i.t'i '"'""i
ln.,ll.i v rue t HI r. leiM-s.i- l mii'Sr.'P'f.Tt
al bii ri; i irrrlartirr-i ltrrea A

rt.il . I'n-'- lO".
.OOv Univ ihlsm-li-. mall. Hon) e 1 II I I

r.'TWWFg' ,!aa

'"i.iIm f!JJjJ" i.".r,:n z'ip.' .. 137.
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Vegetine.
Kidney Complaints.

lll.-i:.- 01' THE KIIINEVM.
1 ...i.ii.i.i'iw el an aruie ati.n k .if inlluiiuaM"n

t' ram In Hiti".i,.' i h
'n ill'il Or- k.ll'il ."K .l..wiiwrJl,.,..,,... i'i. o, - it - itilK at "nil
.'. i cil.il el Mi noil . wliieb b.- - .mi. ml lull
i.lel-'- s i. Il ..l- - il I'M- "11 Is iliaelMMlVI

etl.-- 'l Will .Ullllel .1 Ul. IllO .sllvi'llW.fu.1
mill,. ,. . r "!''. 1" ' l'i'"i-- Iisih-h" ' ,V

n.'ClliesMiipl.itii- - are .u" m 'l'' 'm l ".P";
lirM I' Cli re H n llll' l"ll" ' rl l

lu'.lio. i.i rttl .lr.-i- l.. .llviii.M'.il Mlib
. mi "Il lt.iti .it .1 Hi- l"M

i.l sir. ntlli. i.'le-- s, Ibi- t.i'. C'iHU
aii'l ti"i in ot l i. ni

ImiIim.i-is.i- tin' k.'liii'0 the cpr lui- -

tii" ti n. i.eiei, li li .s r i,nlr win ii ii i

mln u inel dir. liens l.iliowno. in ram"
Like- t. ril lii.ittri.wiss' ally

r.t"lViui frt.ui'litiw. li' tins itm.-il- u"tu tin' '''1'
ti. li t an i.Kt'.i' iiiiir, reiii'Kiii-- " '
sir.ieil'.u- iiti.l i s. A itn .il niioo eaii v

t, i.mi si..ii.,i,elcn,n.. I.
Ii. tin- M'.i riM-.- even a ler ir.Hu munv "J tlir

r in. 'ties vvlileli are i M or rii'rnu-l- lor
this

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS.
i'i:., tssvri. O., Mar h lt, IsTl.

II. tt Ho l
h !.... ii el Vr-- ilM' f'T fill"

iiit'i ii ''.- it lit" "il acrmt
t" I'.- ii mti. nn n- 'ta Un '.io el tiie

hell! t. r'ull r it.
..... o H. SMI II.

it a jiti-- pin
e i' Hi an il u'ral Avi'U".

.'IN' ..Ml. O l !. I '"
-- it M irswiOi t!i- - Kl.lll"l'"l

i ir. .o-- nf. 1 lnon
I viiir ir.il.'ii. H'l'l I "

, , 1: Iris ti..iir i'ir
IO 'i ll l II e ,.r. I l.i jroiy

j , , oi- !..."! li r. Chi
, nil .1. S. ! Vlu.l .KS.

i r ' hVI. i"i'" "
H

t . I. nitil i.un
, .ei a ..lui sail r .

VegGtine
l'i:i viii:i

i II. V. GTavlr-TS- Boston, Mos3.

Vojeti in is Soli by All Druggists.
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PACLMS

eti nt ficrv
..i " I in ic ,e .' - o. t i li' l llirlinllu

k h .i r. .'!" - i It ,11 i .' u a ' a It' mien
Ill" n ii.UItes.' 'rV'. 'li.' ' V 'i . l.tll'' 'Il e r. i IU-

I, ,.l !!,.- .' H a, I'-

ll " til-- i I' ..I . ii's- nti'l in
1.. I.e. I ""II t. - If.-- r. . til-- I Wer'.l i v. r i'iil-.-... s ..I ei.-, lra Ii rlus lo

' I.' S ... I't.l

FitAll;
AXLE GREASE.

Itfftl lit l In- wnv: It. I it.e weuiii' r I'vrrr
p irliiltfi' Ii flir li'.ul. iiinrli Hi.ri in
inn I'lii'd h' 7. sol.o y II V IIKIt K.

JIMlNt-ON'- st A Mil) VN K I.IMMF.1T win
t.v. r. lis".ie. an l will i'"t-.- .

ti i "( Iiiliinnalinn thai
.l ' l" tuv in.s. . :,i ir. i. man. li. ii i .! lav

in ia. Is ist'ei i.B'l ettrs'. i..s. .ll'HM-- .

I'.'.. Iti- -o ii. 31 .w.. l. i.ii.Tly lsusvr. Mailt.

rtnituii.i.i"in.''-''-- '
(tiiHrtn. I', m lml--

.rl..-- t fe.f.T.V r .til'O'.r- -.

pf alif 1 '..'ii ' f. r-
JUorNTV.TV!: wl IV 'i. "'': "I i ! . 1,7.... ,. s i.e.ri

ill li,ir.,.f rr irt-fl i.e.",' I""' ' n
ilitcvi lot . t i I 1'i'H-.-- " tn- r." i mi iij,.. ut io r.. t ei Wo rTI

. rrv. leu
i. aoio. U.i

hew' !i '!' ' "1 in ' 'i' 'i',V'J.'.".' .m". t' l': r'oinr A iv .'.rse,, whn
.. ' ..-- ... il. .!' Il O e' I" 1JM.'' I

r,'J" i. ' ' ' V'l'-i- '" ' a !!"; tI.I
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M. al - ',' " l in s

e l .,l ll.ll-- I'. .il. l, Ol- - lll'l. " II
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!i. a t ii - 11. Al r! Vwirk.N .1.

vi hu is trnulilM
nit llriinrn'a

e'niilri-llo.i- mil iiel rtlnew. J liavn
iii" In - .a Hi ..( Ii I'Itii. I hev ar
"I lei .in.! I'j.niis. sin,, snil mli' Inr ttia
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It I fl
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